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Bluebird Silver Earrings
Sterling silver earrings, handcrafted in California. $23.99 (Item# G-RD)

Heritage Lace
Alpine classic white lace with colored applique design with Eastern Bluebird, Cardinal, and Yellow Finch. Machine washable.
Table Runner $11.99 (Item# G-HLR)
Also (not pictured):
- Bluebird Placemats
  Set of four, 14" x 12", $24.99 (Item# G-HLP)
- Mantle Scarf $25.99 (Item# G-HLM)

Richard Lamson's Bluebird Miniature Wall Piece
Hand cast, hand-painted 6-inch wall piece signed by the artist. $109.99 (Item# G-RL)

Bluebird Coasters
Four-inch diameter coasters made from natural sandstone which absorbs drips from beverages. Set of four. $19.95/set of four (Item# G-CST)

Personalized Bluebird Mailbox
Weather resistant Eastern Bluebird's design; includes two lines of personalization (name/address). $119.99 (Item# G-MB)

Bluebirds Poster
All three species of bluebirds are depicted in this 18" x 24" poster by artist Roberta Lee. Illustrated life histories and informative text provide tips, habitat and nest box information, and range maps for bluebirds. $19.99 (Item# G-BB2)

“Mad Bluebird” Glassmaster’s Stained Glass
Depiction of magnificent “mad bluebird” by Michael L. Smith in this 6 & 1/2" diameter high-quality stained glass. $34.99 (Item# G-GMB)
Starter Bluebirder Kit
includes almost everything anyone
would need to begin enjoying bluebirds,
including a nest box ready to install. Included are
the following:

- Regular membership to NABS.
- PVC bluebird nest box.
- NABS decal.
- Helpful fact sheets on getting started,
  monitoring trails and controlling predators.
- Pack of 5 bluebird post cards.
- A gift card (please note name & address)
- Please note on the order form or attached
  sheet of paper the name and address for
  whom this gift is made. If you would like to
  present the gift kit personally and receive the
  kit to do so, please specify.

Special Price: $29.99 (Item# SBK-G)

Bluebird Feeder
Designed to attract and provide
suitable structure for feeding
bluebirds. Hand-crafted from
western cedar with copper and
brass trim. Comes with
instructions on training the
bluebirds to use the feeder.
$49.99 (Item# BBF)

Mealworms
In package of 1,000 mealworms, so your
bluebirds never go
without food during inclement weather or early nesting periods.
$12.95 (Item# MW-2)

Order Form

[ ] Mr.  [ ] Mrs.  [ ] Ms.  Name: ____________________________
Street Address (not PO Box): _________________________________
City: ____________________________ State/Province: _____ Zip: ______
Telephone: _______________ Fax: __________________________
E-mail: _______________________ Birthdate (optional) ___/___/___

Mail Box Personalization
** 20 spaces maximum per line **
Line 1: ____________________________ Line 2: ____________________________

GIFT ORDERS or MEMBERSHIPS, sent to:
Name: ____________________________ Address: ____________________________
City: ____________________________ State/Prov: ______ Zip: ______ Tel: ______

Shipping Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shipping Range</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under $25</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25-$49.99</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50-$74.99</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$75-$99.99</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100-$149.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150 and up</td>
<td>add 8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Merchandise Orders*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number/Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please make check payable to
“North American Bluebird Society.”

Sub-Total
Add Sales Tax**
Shipping (minimum $5)***
Merchandise Total
Membership Dues
Order Total

Credit Card Orders

[ ] Visa  [ ] MC (check one)
Card #: ____________________________
Exp. Date: ____/____
Cardholder Signature: ______________

$6 of each member’s dues is designated for subscription to Bluebird, the journal of NABS. For memberships outside the U.S., please pay by Visa/MC or by Postal Orders made in U.S. dollars and add an additional $4.00 to cover international postage.
Droll Yankees Feeders for Cavity Nesters

Tube Feeder
One of the best tubular feeders on the market, constructed of polycarbonate and die-cast metal for years of use. Droll Yankees lifetime warranty. 16" long, 6 ports, 1 qt. capacity. $26.99 (Item# T3F)

Thistle Feeder
Tubular armored thistle feeder, great for finches. Green cap closures. Droll Yankees lifetime warranty. 8" long, 4 ports, 2 cup capacity. $24.99 (Item# THF)

Peanut Feeder
Stainless steel mesh is non-rusting and squirrel resistant. Green cap closures. Droll Yankees lifetime warranty. 9" long, 2 cup capacity. $22.99 (Item# PF)

Books, Birding CD & More

The Bluebird Book—The Complete Guide to Attracting Bluebirds, by Don and Lillian Stokes, 96 pp, illustrated, paperback. $9.95 (Item# 502)

Gardening for Birds, by Don & Lillian Stokes
Addresses your questions about what to plant to attract bluebirds and other birds to your backyard. 131 pp, illustrated, paperback. $12.99 (Item# 507)


Enjoying Bluebirds More, by Julie Zickefoose
32 pp, illustrated, paperback booklet. $3.95 (Item# 509)

Bluebirds Forever, by Connie Toops
128 pp, illustrated, paperback. $22.95 (Item# 511)

Living with Mountain Bluebirds, by Helen M. Johnson, 131 pp, paperback. $12.99 (Item# 515)

A Bluebird’s First Summer, by Helena Craven
Children’s book with colorful illustrations offering a firsthand account of bluebirds through their life cycle. 12 pp, paperback. $6.50 (Item# 514)

Getting to Know Bluebirds Educators Packet
A 40-page educational packet for teachers and youth leaders of 4th, 5th, and 6th graders, covering all three species of bluebirds. Features information and hands-on activities and games to help children understand the importance of bluebird conservation and how they can assist in this effort. $4.99 (Item# EP-2)

NEW: Common Birds & Their Songs (CD & Book)
by Lang Elliot & Marie Read, Illustrated book-audio package including high-quality field recordings of 50 North American bird species. $19.99 (Item# CD-1)

NABS Bluebird Slide Program
Bluebird conservationists have donated 110 color slide photographs to tell the story of the bluebirding movement and how to maintain bluebird trails. It has inspired audiences to construct nesting boxes and establish bluebird trails for all three bluebird species. Includes narrative script. Great for use in nature club programs, nature centers, libraries and other programs fostering bluebird conservation and environmental education.

• For purchase (Item# BBS-2): $125.00
• Rental: $15/week (Item# BBS-R)

The Luther Goldman Cavity Nesting Slide Program
The 80-slide Luther Goldman Cavity Nesting Slide Program introduces bluebirders to other cavity-nesting birds which many have encountered on their bluebird trails. Learn why NABS, when founded in 1978, included other cavity-nesting birds in its charter.

Rental: $10/week (Item# CNS-R)

Bluebirds Up Close Video
This 50-minute VHS video captures the story of the plight of the North American bluebirds. Great for use in nature club programs, nature centers, libraries and other programs fostering bluebird conservation and environmental education.

Rental: $10/week (Item# VHS-1R)

Mountain Bluebirds Video
Helen Johnson’s VHS video about the Mountain Bluebirds that have taken up residence around her Arizona cabin for the past twenty years, including the complete lifecycle and delightful antics of the Mountain Bluebirds.

• For purchase: $19.95 (Item# VHS-2)
• Rental: $10/week (Item# VHS-2R)

Bluebirds--Bring Them Back Video Rental
This 20-minute VHS video captures the story of the plight of the North American bluebirds. Great for use in nature club programs, nature centers, libraries and other programs fostering bluebird conservation and environmental education. Sorry, this item is not for sale.

Rental: $10/week (Item# VHS-3R)
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Brighten your home with Big Sky Carvers...

Chickadee Estate Sign
The 10" x 13" Estate Sign sculpture is hand-crafted and ready to hang outdoors. Limited manufacturer lifetime warranty. $94.99 (Item# G-BSCC)

Bluebird Oval Welcome Sign
The 14" x 11-3/4" Oval Welcome Sign sculpture is hand-crafted and ready to hang outdoors. Limited manufacturer lifetime warranty. $94.99 (Item# G-BSBW)

NABS-Approved Nest Boxes
- **NABS Style**, made from western cedar. Fully-assembled. Please specify whether for Eastern, Western or Mountain Bluebirds. $29.99 (Item# NB)
- **Slot Box**, made from environmentally and socially responsible FSC-certified white cedar, promoting the long-term protection of forests and biological diversity. Fully-assembled. $24.99 (Item# NB-SB)
- **Peterson Style Nest Box**, made from western cedar with hardboard siding.
  - Fully-assembled. $24.99 (Item# PB-A)
  - Nest box kit with assembly required. $20.99 (Item# PB-K)
  - **Noel Cat/Coon Guard with Adapter**
    - Attaches to front of Peterson box only. Works best in conjunction with mounting box on metal post. $9.99 (Item# PG)
- **PVC (Gilbertson Style) Box**, made from PVC pipe. Fully assembled. $17.99 (Item# GB-A)

Educational Poster & Pocket Field Guide For Kids
The 24" x 36" poster and 4" x 5" Pocket Field Guide set is made possible by support from SIGECO. $7 covers the shipping and handling of this free poster/field guide set. (Item# SIG-PG)

Bluebird Christmas Tree Ornament
Colorful bluebird ornament created by Jan Fitch, acclaimed bird carver. Inscription of "Joy to you at Christmas". Made in Canada. $14.49 (Item# ORN)

Bluebird Bookplates
$2.95 (Item# G-BBP)

Bluebird Magnet
$3.49 (Item# RM-1B)

Bluebird Bookmark
$1.75 (Item# BM-1B)

Songbird Holiday Giftwrap Paper
"Birdhouses on Kraft" paper in 24" x 5" bolts, recycled paper. $4.99 (Item# G-WRP)

"Bluebird of Happiness" Pin
Pin 1/2-inch diameter. $4.49 (Item# G-BBP)

**SPECIAL:**
**October Bluebirds**
10-pack of post cards. $1.00/ 10 pack (Item# PC-2B)